Herpes simplex virus type 1 exhibits a tropism for basal entry in polarized epithelial cells.
Herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) enters its host via epithelia and spreads to neuronal cells where latency is established. Hence, the in vivo route of infection relies on penetration and subsequent passage of HSV-1 through highly polarized cells. Infection studies were performed in both polarized MDCKII cells and primary human keratinocytes to gain insight into the pathway of virus entry into individual epithelial cells. Early viral gene expression was barely detectable in confluent MDCKII cells, even at high m.o.i. However, after wounding the cell layer, infected cells were observed next to the wound, where basolateral membranes were accessible. In subconfluent monolayers, MDCKII cells are organized in islets. After infection, viral capsids and early viral gene expression were detectable in peripheral cells of islets, supporting virus penetration via basolateral membranes. Further infection studies were performed in human keratinocytes, which represent the primary target cells for HSV-1 infection in vivo. In primary keratinocytes grown as monolayer cultures and wounded prior to infection, HSV-1 infection led to early viral gene expression predominantly in cells next to the wound. When stratifying cultures of primary human keratinocytes were infected, early viral gene expression was localized to peripheral cells of basal keratinocytes. Finally, infection of epithelial tissue such as human foreskin epithelia demonstrated HSV-1 entry exclusively via basal cell layers. Staining of the potential coreceptor nectin-1/HveC revealed no correlation of receptor localization and virus entry sites in keratinocytes. These results provide first evidence for a virus entry mechanism that relies on the accessibility to basal surfaces of epithelial tissue and to basolateral membranes, both in MDCKII and primary keratinocytes.